
Foreword

'l

is the sixth annua'i uoraherThis

of the ''Kueuif 5-- the Year

The Jesse Leeof Jesse Lee Home.

Home is a mission maintained hy

the Woman's Home Missionary

Society of the Methodist

Episcopal Church,

to furnish a' h-ome and to give

industrial training to the

homeless children of Alaska.

One hundred and twenty children

cared for annually and

sixteen adults are employed on

The aim is

are

the staff.

The children attend the puhlic ^

schools of Alaska. The grade

children go to the Mission

The high ●Territorial School,

school pupils are enrolled in

the '.'/illiara H. Seward High

Classes and.theorySchool.

put in actual prastice are . i

employed to .teach industrial

Care- is taken to esta'br--

lish correct health habits.

wo rk,

The importance: of. the duties of

citizenship are stressed,

than all else our home seeks to

of life.

More

show the Christian v\ra>
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Jesse Lee Home, as seen from the logging trail

Dear Alaska
. ‘

■'in the I'lorth ay home-land lies?
Lairest'spot heneath the skies? ■ ■ .
hhe^^e my heart is ever turning as I roam ^ ^
To the dear and simple life, ■ .
Dree from turmoil and from strife, . ' '
0 this land is dear j^^laska and my home,
Tell me of a land where glov/s.
Moonlight bright upon the 'snov/s, ' , ■
kliere the flowers 'bloom the fairest from the 'Locon?
^■^here the rivers and'the rills, .
Blend among the mossy hills,
0 this land is dear xilaska and my home.

Our land of story, te sing thy glory,
Our hearts and voices are rising to ,the
Land'that is fairest, hearts that are

●  We cfown Alaska, dear land of the free.

"“^5 .
rarest,' -

' ■'I'n!,.

Tell me of a land where friends, ,
Are. as 'brothers till ^time ends? '■ ' „
Birst; to last their deep love grips you through and through
Vv'here we stand for all that's- true, '
God and Home and Country too? :

;  0 this la,nd is dear Alaska and my home.
Tell me of a land where gold,
Treasures rare as yet untold,

. ^^.nd all other gifts to man
We are bless'd beyond compare, .
I.n this land of beauty rare,
0 this land is dear .^.lasica and my home.

'neath heaven's dome.

Our land of story, we sing thy glory,
Our hearts and voices are rising to thee?
Land that is fairest, hearts that are rarest,

dear land of the free. i
v?e crown ^Maska,

C-..G o.S'S-'-'Mrs. .. A.
Mrs. L.J.Day

i-
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And they said one to another —
Did not our hearts with rapture glow

'JS/hen along the road he taliced with us.
Those men of long ago.

ti
A

It KA X'

0And still along the roads of life
He draweth near to men;
And as we share his comradship
¥e feel that warmth again.

A'
K-‘*/

Aiu 00, Master, as we hlaze new trails
Or travel swift and sure;
Drav/ near and warm our hearts with love
And make our motives pure.

fS

t
V>
X' Myrtle Canterbury Hatten

(i
.y/%\ -“>;g
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Dedication

' We dedicate this,annual number
of our Kueuit to the memory
of those first devoted miss.ion-

. arfes who, armed with courage
and guided with love, blazed jH
the trail 'and made possible
the road upon which we now Itravel May the inspiration
of their lives of service
encourage us to extend the t

i

highway and keep it in good t
t

repair.
I

ii
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THE JEHAPrfACK: TIUIL

I like the wide and common road

ilHiere all may walk at will,

The worn and rutted country road

That runs from hill to hillj

the road through pastures green

Worn by home-coming feet

Of lowing kine and barefoot boy

vVhere twilight shadows meet.

I like

But I like best the Knapsack Trail

Wierein my heart and I

Hay walk and talk in quietness

With angels passing by.

The lonely Trail through forest dim

That leads ,to God-knows~where.

That winds' from tree to spotted tree

'Till sudden—we are there I
(Edwin Osgood Grover)



voms ABOUT ROADS

” And nn high.wa,y sAlAI Be
there . .aid vA-y; ^.nd it
e c:,lled The >/:,y of holinose- ;

the uncl<-:.n sh,.ll not p:.ss over
shall ho for thos

ch:A
h

it ^ hut

ulos for the Ro.,d

l

:Str.nd str.hght
Stop firmly, throvv your weight
The en is high c.hov^ your,

houd .

The good gro.y road is faithful
to your tread.

the wayf..ring men, though fools
shall not err therein

:  J-
j. b 0

If

Isaiah 35:0

Be strong.
Sing to you r he..rt a h-attlo

song
Though hidden fo^m'-n Die in

wait ;

Something is in you that can
smile at fate-";

Brom Song of the Open Roadt

Afoot ..nd .iighthe.u’ted I t.,ke to
the open ro...d

Healthy, free, the virorld Before
mo,

The long Brown path Before me
leading me wherever I choose. Press through;

Nothing can h^rm
true

f you are

night comeS,
rest

The earth is friendly as
mothers Brci..st

And when thoHenceforth I ^,sk not good fortune,
I myself uii good fortune
Henceforth I whimper no more ,
postpone no more , need nothing
Done with indoor complaints
liBraries, querulous criticisms,
Strong and content I tr^.vei the

open ro?,d.
- 7/alt 7/hitman

9

o

Edv^in Markham

that this7/e are sorry
roads w.nd trails nw.Ber of cur
Kueuit should Be sc loite*

reflects tho.t there are
total

But

when on

two hundred copies, that a
of sr^fCteen nnndred picoLiXes c-^re
contemned in it, all of which

done By Miss xi/Iai'tin, thatWere

7/hat Shall Endure ?

Great ro-,ds the RoiiiLais Built-

that men might meet ,
And wo.lls to keep strong men

ap.u't - Secure
Now centuries ho.ve gone, e.nd in

def e.,t
The walls are frxllen , But

the row.ds endure.

the drawings are all hand done
and that after the, stencils are-
typed and printed on the hand
mim^-ograpn , then comes the task
of p..sting these sixteen hundred
pictures, as3effiBling the pages OvUd
putting in the fe.steners. ^uite-
some task to Be s;..nd'wiched in
when v>..cation3 are in vogUe and
when the summer work is in full

swing. But c.t lo.st it is fin-
isheu. 0 trust tne.t xt ^vill

afford glimpses of life in
Alaska and o.t Jesse Lee Home

and that thereBy you may Become
interested in the t..sk of

Building, 'repairing and extend-
int the ro_.d for the Alaska

lyn M. Hartwich● ●■’r h :

V/ho cares for the Burden, the
night L.nd the rain

And the long, steep, lonesome road
7/hen at last through the d..rkness

a light shine-s plo.in
7/hen a voice calls Hail,

friend dravvs rein
V/ith an arm for the stuBBorn load?"

li M and a

Unknown. children.



Misb Winch ell, who is, "by. the
c. trc.il ‘bl'a^er of the ol(l

Jesse Lee Home herself, V/rites i.
her triDute to Lr. Lcwnc.ll. "I ‘ .

thin.i of him In the living room ot
the Doys’ 'house where iirs, hcwnol]
hc:,d rolled bach the rug to mc-Ce
room for the operating table. Hov^
many infections and. gunshot wounds
iio cared forJ How many Dahies he

sisted into the worldJ I remem

ber so v/ell of soldier boys who had
died far from home and of the

coffins ho helped to mabe." Dr.
ilewhall worked in Jesse Lee Horae for

tv/enty-seven years and finished his
work in Point Barrow.

Blazing the Trail

Jesse Lee Home is proud of
its trail blazers in the old

Un,^^___^laslca mission,
trying to give a life shetch of
any of them. Miss Knapp, Mrs.
■'Williams and Mrs. Hatch hefe
present a few facts and toilsome
interesting incidents connected
w'ith the task of trail blazing
out at the Westward.

Without

Miss Agnes Soule was one of
the first graduates of the
Union Missionary Tra,ining Insti
tute, Brooklyn, H.Y. She was
called to be a trail blazer in
the Aleutian Islc,nds whero the
Lord had a definite work for
her among girls at Una-laska,.
Later, Dr. Hewhall was also.sent
out by the W.H.M.S., :as husband of
Uisj. "'-Q 1 :f-hhb:.'if-.he'- 'had 'rf'e.t'*'buiaid?d!?
and married. After this
marriage boys \?ere also given a
home and their testimony of-
love for Dr. and Mrs. Newhall.
'is handed to us down through the
yeo.rs a.long with tha.t of the
girls. Mrs. Newhall became
"Mama Nev/hall" to them all. 'She
was not only their id 1} but

Many of God’s chosen messengers
have helped us and others along the
pathway oflife.
and Mrs. Spence, Miss Supernaw,
Miss Olive Smith and Miss w'inchell.
Mi'sb Winchell Vv'orkcd at the home

111 of these are

There v;ere Mr.

'twelve years,
trail 'blazers in missiono.ry worii
at the old home in Unalasma.

Then, too, v/e can neVer tninm
of JeSse Lee in UnalaS-ca without
recalling the generous hoSjjftality
shown to the staff by Mrs. Goss
and of the time she gave in the
fancy work class and in the Church
services.
tha.n.ks for the song

It to her that v/e owe
tt D-ear Alaska".v;as the means of bringing many

to kno'\r/ Jesus c.s their Saviour.
Dr. New^hall and his wife

always ready to help any
they v/ere

for a good time,
to. to-ke other teachers and child
ren to dig claiTis on cold dark
nights at AgneS Beo.ch when the
tide was in. 'Or, he v/ould cut
and 1 bc.d hay far up the rocky
beach and direct the children in
the v/ork of carrying it o^.ck to

Some times the doctor

v;ere
one but

the barn,

Reminiscenses
equally ready Mrs. Ha~c.ch.; Say, Gonldie, what
Dr. I'Tewhall used Were your first impressions of the

old home at Unalaska?
Mrs. Williams. My sister, Lliza,
and I hc.d just come from Unga and
attended the Sunday services con
ducted 'oy Dr. Nev/hall. Bewildered
bor the songs, I could not mcuic out
who this Jesus v/as that they were
all talking o.nd singing about'.
The person v/ho most impressed me
was "MOiiia Newhall'' . My ambition
soon came to be a missionary liiie
her. ohe we.s my ideal. I can
remember when you ca.Tie,- - you and
your little sister.
Mrs. Hatch; You know that Helen

n months old then
.'aade a pet of her. There

Were sixty other children in the
home to look us over. Do you re
member hoAV Helen used to Viraken
everybody in the house at 5 o’cloc.
every morning, singing "Soldier B.o;
when she got older?

wa,s onlv sixt
g y

ee

would take the children in a
motor boat v/ith a trailer behind
to Ruffs Bay for blueberries to
can and dry. Two hundred quarts
were often brought back in one
picking. Dr. Newhall al?/ays
played gcjnes with the children
at their parties In the big kit
chen,
to Jerusalem

*  games w<^re played c.ft..r which
the doctor would search in the
pantr3r for prizes, a cookie, a
piece of chev.se, or a handful, of
dried figs, or hardtackJ

“Ruth and Jacob", "Marchin
and other old



Hiss Znapp; I Ml never forget the
gale that "blew shingles off of the
roof just before a terrible rain
storm set in, Mr. brugg rushed
over from the boys’ house spying
all beds must be moved inmediately.
You can just imagine how we hust-

were all on board the Haida, at

eleven o’clock Saturday morning,
September. 26th, steaming out of
Illuick Bay. Before many hours
we lost sight of dear Unalaska,'
out past Priest Rock into the
rough Bering V/ators. Ordinarily

led to get thirteen beds out before that trip would have taken a
the rain potred down. They were
moved into the sewing room until
the roof was repaired later on.
xill the tables had to be moved out

of the dining room, too, and the
children thought it was quite a ..
picnic to eat in the cho,pel. The
only dry spot in the kitchen was
the stovu. We wore our rubbers

all day in doors, v/allcing through
puddl.es in different places.
Mrs. Hatchi That’s the time we
Yt^i^re sure that the whole roof was

going and fully expected to' have
houso and all go into the sea.

Willic.ms; The'day tha.t I’ill
never forget is the time I stayed
home with one of the teacht.;rs and
all the rest of the teachers and

children had gone off for an out
ing. I looked out and saw smoke
coming from all the cracks in the
laundry and then a blaze. I ran
over to the boys’ house where Dr.
hewhall lived and yelled, "PireJ.
PireJ Pour- on waterl” The home
was saved from ruin, but the ham
they were smoking was certainly
burned to a char.
Miss Knapp;; There is one time

that none of us will forge-t,

of Captain Van Boskerck, 'who was
In charge of the entire Bering S

MrsO ●

and one tub and had to use wash
bowls for weeks before we had ru

when the nevvs came that Jesse Lee
Home was to be moved to Seward.

ii.emember, how we sorted old duds
that lir.d accumulated from mission

ary boxes over a period of thirty
years? We gave awo.y and throv/
away from early in x^ugust until
late in September. The children
helped in the selection of articles
to distribute among the natives
and also to send out to Unme-ck and
Berka Islands. Some of the old

clothes sent in surely must have
dated back to Noah’s time.
Mrs. Williams; What was the exact

date of sailing anyway? ,
Miss Snap'p2 It was September 24th
1925, that the b-oys left under the
supervision of Mrs. kthel Steele
Robbins, on the old ^hip Bear,
Coast guard Cutter. There, were
twenty-five boys, so we know s.he
had her hands full. The thirty-
five girls and the rest uf us

whole week, but we made it in
three days.
Mrs. Hatch;
break their record with all that

bunch of girls on board,
to recall the fact'that all but

all the way,
  Well, anyhow, We ov/

ning water.
Miss iCnapp:    Yes, and we only ha

and we got a lotwere g-ojd times
fun out of it a,ll.
a lot -of work in being pioneers,

a certain satisfact

in blazing the trail for others

women who have ever helped us ge
a

e

rty thanks to the kind heart

I bet they tried to

I s e e-m

five were sea sick
Miss xCnapp;
our h

ea
■Patrol Porce, for making all
arrangements for our transporta
tion. .
Mrs. Williams. All of our troubles
were not over when we finally did
get out to the new ho.ne. The
girls’ house wps not ready for us
and we had t.o camp out in the boys
house until November. I felt some
thing like a trail blazer myself

■ when I found myself 'cooking for
■  ninety-one,people on a three-

burner oil-burner. There were no
chairs and we had to use boards

'  stretched between nail kegs.
■  present Chapel was'used for store

launary, dining room,
had one wash board

ea

y

The

room, cooler,
and kitchen. we

n¬

d
two Icjnps to carry about at first.
Do you remember the time we had
sending the children ti bed before
dark, with the days getting shorter
all the time?
Mrs.- 'Williams- ;; Nevertheless, those

 of
There is always

ionbut there is
.

Miss Knapp; Yes, that is true,* but
I get still more satisfaction out
of watching the improvements that
have blessed us in the last eight

I wish that all of theyears.
t ^

all of these good things could
know how we appreciate their worx,
for they are the ones who have
been trail blazers by proxy. I
feel lire singing the Doxology.



The Roll of Jesse Lee Home

Staff

Superintendent
Assistant to the Superintendent
Boys’ Dean
Boys’ Matron
Director of the Farm
Music Instructor
Nurse
Matron of little hoys
Matron of intermediate'● hoys
Girls’ Matron
Matron of intermediate girls
Matron of older girls
Sewing Instructor
Dietitian
Dietitian
Laundry
Laundry
Janitor

Rev, Mr, Charles T. Hatten
Myrtle Canterbury Hatten
Albert Anderson
Borghild Anderson .,J.
Francis Groth
Bernice Groth
Blanche Thornton, R,N,
Fthel Ard (Deaconess)
Olive Beedle
Isabelle %. Knapp
Lura Olsen
Anna Martin
Naomi Coger (Deaconess)
Mae V/ilder
Anna Williams
Peter Hatch
Annie Hatch
Nicholas Schmidt

High School Students

Post Graduate.
Nick Heidel

Seniors; (in picture)
Andrew Peterson (left)
Annie Golley (center'
Charles Lange (right

Juniors;;
Canterbury Hatten (staff)
Helen Kristensen
Fred Lange /V\«v.\« c
Lucille Kivik

Sophomores;
Mary Hughes
John Hughes
Karl Rosenberg
John Lange

Freshmens
Fllen Nyman
Mattie Gardner
Fsther Rosenberg
Steven Paulson

The prospects for the graduates of the Class of lypc are gooa.
Andrew Peterson, an honor student, is going to attend Willamette
University next year. Pie has been saying and investing his money

“■ for this purpose for a long time. Annie Golley will maJce good where-
ever she goes or whatever she does. At present she will help here
at Jesse Lee until opportunity knocks at her door. Charles Lange has
already set sail on the.Ida Helen, Mr.Vincent’s boat, for Seldovia
vdiere he and Nick Heidel expect to make a homestead. We expect good
reports from them later as they are determined to be successful in
their new enterprise if they have half a chance. Good luck, Class ’IS3J



Grammar School Children

Sighth Grade:
Patricia Anderson
William Anderson
Carl Benson
hick Gardner
George Hughes
Laurna Little
Malanya Nezeroff
Helen .Skinner■

Third Grade:
Dora Jane Hansen
Beatrice Skinner
Leeza Olsen
Billy Blackjack
Lars Hansen
Simeon Oskolkoff
James Simpson
Nicholai Tutiakoff
Charles Dennison
John Kayander
harl DunnSeventh Grade;

John Balamatoff, . .
Joseph Bean
Minnie Eakan
Tessie Resoff
Prank Sanguinetti
Madeline Sanguinetti
Annie Mt Pay

Second Grade;
John Anderson
Irene Anderson
Wylma .Carlson
Hina Peterson
Katherine Bayou
Paul Kalefornski

●Howard Hansen
Mary Ann Olsen
Delores Hedges
John Samuelson
Oscar Wilson
Margaret Greeveden
Natalia Kayariher

Sixth Grade;
Bennett Blackjack
Minnie Belle Hansen
Dan Hansen
Herbert Maldonado
Nancy Oskolkoff
Charles Peterson
Lena Skinner
William Wilson
Helen Hughes Pirst Grade;

John Elisoff
V/allace Resoff
Eugene Samuelson
Prank Dunn
Anna June Wilson
Andrew Olaf Peterso.n
Prederick Creeveden.."

Pifth Grades
Evelyn Ende.rson
Katie Perguson
Jim Hansen
George Kochuten
Lilly Lyons
Victor Maldonado
Ethel Nyman
Sarah Olsen
Mary Peterson
Valentine Tutiakoff
George Y/ilson
Carl Requa
Norman Kashiveroff

Pre-School Children.. .
Pauline Chehetenoy
Marguerite Chehetenoy
Peg;gr Rose Hansen
Plorence Nyman
Mildred Dennison
Marie Bowen
Clarence Bowen
Predt=rick Bowen
Agnes Delphan
Ernest Berestoff

.William Hill
P’rances. Anderson '

Prieda Peterson
Katherine'Peterson
Bernice Grihdle
Prederick Grindle
Selhert Dennison

Pourth■Grade;
A1 f r e'd" Arid e r s o n
Paul Bayou
Louis Creveden
Buddy Nyman
George Olsen-
Peter Resoff
Alec'Samuelson
Alice Hughes

■ Helen McKeown ,
Helen Oskolkoff
Martha Riley



Unclassified

Frances 'Walker

Anecia MtJay
Uphr aim liaimak off
Inikinbi Kalmakoff

ji_idie Adigruk
David .aiinglook

m

■ Marie Hoi strum
Moses AhloOksook
Hicholas Domiano

Albert Ungalook
Bessie iUcayak
Irene Nozikoff

L. ●

Staff Children

Florence Hatch
Helen Hatch

Ralph Hatch
Jesse Lee Hatch
Julia Irene Hatch

Canterbury Hatten
Hope Hatten
Hdith Ann Hatten^"

Shirley Groth
Roderick Groth

Mary Ann is only seven but
fast that sometimes we

a little
grov\^b so
forget that she is
girl.

Irene Ii.nderson objects to
because

d^ugh

II
"tovi? head

confuses it with
vl

the name
she
head.

.nina June is growing up too.

Sne is on the wor.r list now and
dries silver.

Catherine Peterson is a
men the trac'cautious child.

StWlp s 9t or she moves in-

doors and stays there.
Marie Bowen

gist is intero.,
worms(pronounced without
She can even demonstrate how they
walk with their “itsy-bitsy legs .

Florence is sitting straight
nd still but we lice to have her

noisy f then we know she is well.
Ignes' speolcaty is. the "thand

not posing for pictures.
Haraucrite is not quite a

yee^r older than .ignes.^ ihey play
togt^thcr prt;tty well tor young

with wills of their own.
i. fo-vorite with the
Ithough usually

blue Streail

lOVes

bioloour young
ested in bugs and

r’).an

cl

pilo 9

misses
FrieUa IS

older girls,

quiet

v/ho’s mo imiong the Tiny Tots at J.B.H.

Let me introduce to 3/eU some of
the tiny tots at Jesse Lee Home.
We sho.ll start with the bacic row,

going from left to right.
Frances Anderson, just six

years old, is looking forward to
going to school next yea.r. Her
teacher will have trouble in keep

ing her from talking all of the
time; 'v/e have tried and v/e know.

Mildred Dennison has been with

us only since Aprils but w^^ are
ready fond of her. She can hardly
keep away from the sewing room be-
c£.use she is going to have a new
school dress next fall and she
wants to -cnow' whether we are going
to maice it “to-da-y".

Katherine Byyuu is the smallest
girl in C Dormitory,
stay up late,-
for walxs v/hen the other little

girls have to go to bed.
Margaret Creevedon loves her

Her mother sent it to her
The buggy at the

1-

How she can
3 o'clock,- and go

dollie.
last Christmas,

, she can talx
four children seated on

the ground in the front row are
staff cnildrens Rodericx a-^d

Ann Hatten,
The baby

Frederick Bowen,
of Jesse Lee

Xi.

\\

The

'  , Hdith
Irene Hatch.

Shirley Groth,
and Jul i £i —

Ann's arras is

the youngest member

in

Horae.

left also belongs to her.



ou.miac:r Clc^ssus for Girls

(Koad Building fur the Future)

Music

The Road to Harmony
The question is

JiMe the jxlasian children
ost of the children here are musi-

and they find pleasure,
instruments as .well ,

ing. They learn to play li new in
strument readily hy themselves.

Nearly every evening groups of
hoys and girls are gathered in
favorite nooks in both houses,
singing old and new melodi
panied hy their .ukuleles,
hamonicc.s, violins.

often ridsed
ru s i c al ? '*

U

cal
in play-

as in sing-
I ^''rr

ci S 9 ciC C Oi-l

It has been thought best that
we have clo.sses in home economics

during vacation days to teach the
girls something they will need to
know when they have homes of their
own.

Classes Teachers

Miss Cogcr
Mi s s Knapp &,
Miss Beedle
Mrs. Williams
Mrs. Olsen
Hiss Beedle

Miss Knapp
Mrs. Olsen

Miss Coger
Mrs. Hatten
Mrs. Hatten &
Miss Martin
Mrs. Groth
Mrs. ..'aiderson

Sewing
Darning

“

ba.nj os,
or an accord-

Knitting &

Fancy v/orkic.n.

There is music of some sort
going on all of the tim

during sleeping hours;
except

someti.mes it

does not sound very harmonious,
however. Sometimes three

pianos are going at once,

girls are singing acco.mpanied by a
ukulele and on second floor the deep
belloY/s of a saxophone occa,sionally
turies in.

e 5

practice
several

Q,uilting
Rug Making
Gardening

Music

Rhythm Band

The children are divided into

four groups with about ten in
each group. One seviing class is
making coats for little girls out
of old material. A beginners' '■
class is hemming towels by hand
while another is making lunch
cloths.

choir furnishes an anthem
every Sunday evening. This choir,
with the aid .if other viices, ren
dered a beautiful Christmas Cantata,

Chimes of the Holy Night" c.nd an
faster pageant, "The Dawning"in

Sev;ard this year.
At present, there are thirty-

two boys and girls taking piano
lessons. Ea.ch one. is given a. half
hour lesson once a week and a half
hour practice every day.

This spring a class in sight
reading was organized for the begin
ners, and two classes in ele.’:ientary
harmony for the older pupils have
been started. There is also a
rhythm class for little tots.

The music department.under the
instruction of Mrs. iniderson and
mySelf aims to give the children
musical culture.

II

● Cj

The knitting cla,sses are mak
ing pack socks for little boys,
anklets for .girls, baby bootees,
etc.

In fancy work crocheting,
tatting and embroidery are taught.
In the gardening class each girl
has an interest in a flower bed
which has been spaded, fertilized,
hoed, raxed and planted by the
girls themselv

Two lovely little quilts for
children’s beds are on the fraiocs

The ;
rugs being made are hooked rugs

vve Were Very thankful to re
ceive a loom this last boat and
will Soon be making woven rugs.
There is much interest shovm in
these classes and v/e cannot help
but see much good from them .

C t) ♦

and are being quilted now.

On the Highroad of Life

In the year 1932-1933, the
following students Set out on the
high road of life for themselves:
Nick Gardner, Ileideline Sanguinetti,
Marie Holstrum, Carl Benson, 'vyilliam
Anderson, Albert Ungalook, Nick
Heidel, Challes Lang

Further oiention will be made
them in our' September issue of the
KUJUIT.

Carl Requa.e,

L
'O'iXt) 4

John L. bay, Freddie, did you
of t v/ash }/our neck before coming to

dinner?
Freddie ( aged sixteen) Sure I
did; I can show you the tovi'el.I-ienewyour subscription NO■;/1



Boys Other imx3ortant johs include the
cutting of hay for the silo to keep
the stock in food, putting glass

mending broken chairs
half-soling and mending

in windov/s,
and tools,

Some folics do not even know

that we have ooys in the Jesse
Lee Home I But,--*- we have,
over sixty of them. Moreover,
the hoys are a very important
part of our hone and I am sure

-  that it is trus; that Ydthout these

hoys we could not run the Jesse
Lee Home. YouJwill agree with
me when you hear of some of the
many ways they help to maxe our,
home a success.

From early morning until late
at night there is work to he done.
The little five and six year-olds
make their own-heds, hang up

their own clothing, pick up toys,
dust, rake the yard, throw stones
off of the garden and, in summer,
gather many gallons of berries
for jelly.

The hoys from eight to twelve
sweep, scrub, wax floors, mend
all of the stodkings and hoys’
sv/eaters, do most of the general
v/ork of the Boys* house under our
supervision.

The next group, from thirteen
to sixteen years old, press the^
hoys’ suits, milx the cows, tend
the barns, and weed the garden
with Mr. Groth overseeing them.

They also help to run the elect
ric dish washer and to .assist in

the bakery and.kitchen work with
Mrs. Williams supervising them.
In the laundry? Mr. Hatch has a
crev/ of them t’o

inery to wash not only our imn-nse
wash hut that of the down town

hospital as w/ell.
The older hoj/s run the truck

for coal and supplies, help in
tractor v/ork, cut logs and roll
them down hill, work in ,the saw
mill, attend to the Kohler and
water system that run our lights.

help run the mach-

shoes and caring for our sled dogs.
All of this work is under the

supervision of Mr.
All of our ooys help to get

fish and berries,
he cleaned ready for canning

In late su.mfler, the

Anderson.

The fish have to
or

salting,
little fellows shell tuDs of green

peas and many young onions.are.
prepared for table use by them.

Maybe some' of you would like , to
join my 100-CluhI I keep marks;on
record for the hoys; One mark for

poor work. one mark for slow work,

ten .marks for swearing, five marks
If theyfor .ouarreling, and so on.

only get.a few mark# during a month
they g^t a good treat. If over
thirty marks arc credited to any

one hoy, he gets one hundred socks
to darn during the next month. I

always have some in my 100-Clyh,
Do you want to join?

The hoys do not' work all of the
¥e have many good

_^cvrties, hikes,
c,nd guiUes.

time, howfever.
times, -- ^monies,
and time for rcadiiig

rainy Sundays, wc ©njoy the funxiy
as you can see oy the
Any one having an old

"funnies" is urged to roll
. ¥e

On

papers,
picture,
stack of

them up and send them to us.
shall thank you in advance.

"B" Boys’ Matron

Neck Washing,- A Pleasure
Fill the tub brimming full.

Let two hojrs jump in. Allow one
hour for soaking, u,nd splashing.
Permit one fellow to grab the other

by the neCk with his feet and toes.
Friction will
do the rest.

Prolong the
process until
the outcries
are in danger
of arousing
too much at
tention. The
victim is
then doused
under and ■

held thcr
as long as
_^OSSihle .
Hefer to j:
Ralph ; and
Jesse Lee
Hatch for
particulars.



Beautifying the Hone Road

Staff Meetings

V/lien Mrs.Hatten returned from

the National Meeting last fall,
she Brought V\rith her
study nade
topics for discussion,
questions were

our ov/n proolems and we were glad
to arrange our schedule that

week We night meet for this study.
V/e found it both interesting and
very helpful.

cjurse of

up of questions and
These

closely related to

oo

chCJ Cl

President
Sec. -Treats

Helen Kristensen

^■mnie Golley
Program Committee:

Bessie ^■Jeayak
Marie Carlson

Social Mana.ger: Mary Hughes

The circl
fourth Thursday
Nurses* Hone .in Seward,
folluwing
study,
the circle
social
Weeks.
June 3th,
the Nurses’ cabin,
on a huge rock on the beach,
spent a, very pleasant evening
rowing along the shore enjoying
life generally.

Hone Guards
At Jesse Lee Hone, as in other

places there is a problem of hav
ing too many organizations,
this reason,we have organized our
Junior Leaguers as Hone Guards,
who meet one evening each month.
We have been following the Junior
Course of Study and the children
have enjoyed the stories of jur
Indian Brothers, together with
the Indian songs and gmues.

e meets at 7.30 every
evening at the

\iv e ar e
the regular course of

In the meeting of May 25th
decided to give a ■ ,

of some kiiid everj^ two
As a result of this ruling

we took our supper to
It is situated

We

Per

Staff Dinners
.i':Lnother form of staff meeting

are the occasional staff dinners
These occasi.onswhi ch v/e enj oy.

usually take place when some one
is going out on furlough or when
sone one is coning home e.gain.
The last staff dinner was given
v;hen The Vincents were here with
their"inissionary boat",
of the Sewo.rd General Hospital
v/ere invited, also Rev. and Mrs.
Reisner,-:Mf.'-arid-.Mrs. John Salit
and Mrs. Davidson.

The sta

0.11 enjoy

ff

ed
the reminiscences as the question
vi/hy did you cone to Alaska? v/a,s
answered,
much inspiration a,nd fellowship.

C

This nesting wv.s- one of

The Woman’s Hone Missionary society
The Missionary Society has ' '

rea,lly been an outgrowth of our
staff meetings. In years before
we ha.d all been raembers of the
W.H.M.S. but had done most of our
study along this line individual
ly. Vfe decided that for our own
good we should have our society
organized and have regular meet
ings using the course of study.

Through the efforts of the
progron corxoittee and the co
operation of all, the meetings
have been full of interest. The
membership has extended to the
staff of the Sew^.rd General Hos
pital and it is probable that
other women in Seward v^ill v/ant
to join us this suniuer and fall.

Queen .Isther Circles
group of six uppemrclasB

high school girls met ^^.pril 21st,
1933 to organize a Queen Lsther
Circle v;ith Miss Ruth Murrell,R.N
as the leader. The following of
ficers were elected:

● 9

Apworth Leagues
The three divisions of the

Apworth League, Senior, Interme
diate, and Junior Leagues, meet
each Sunday evening. These
Leagues are conducted much in
the same manner as those in any
Well organized Church. Each has
its own social and devotional
pr ogrf-u.is.

The Senior League, for imt
instance, has just got through
studying "Christ in High School
Life" with Mrs. Hatten as leader.
This book has been particularly
good for our group to study be@a
cause of the way v/e live,-- so
many of us under one roof.

■'i ^ ’

Socials
V'/e are fortunate to have the

opportunity for many good tines.
During the winter, we have the
large gym for parties,
summer no one thinks of staying
indoors for any social occasion.

In the



Outdoor Glut) two masted sailIda Helen is r*a.

Tooat owned "by Mr. Linn Vincent
who represents the Board of
Home Mjssions of the Methodist
Church. This missionary boat

The Outdoor Cluh for girls
of high school age was orga.nized
the spring of 1931. The purpose
of the club is to teach the girls
appreciation of nature.

Tach summer the club goes on
many field trips, gathering flower
specimens, studying birds, ahd
observing various creations of
nature.

is about forty feet long and .
can hold thirty or fortj)^ people
comfortcfoly,

The Leaguers started from
San Juan dock at four-thirty in
the afternoon and reached Sunny
Cove, twelve miles out toward
the entrance of Resurrection

Ifter■ .Bay two hours later,
Out of fifteen members, eleven

learned how to swim the first ’
The girls are athleticsuimner. anchoring the boat in deep

Y/».ter about two hundred feetand enjoy the outdoor sports.
1 1 from l,t«nd and then lower-

the row boat, the passen
gers Were finally ta_cen to
shore in relays. ■

jolly big bon fire
fire and a smaller camp
fire wrere soon built and
not long after that supper

wr.s served. jiTver3^body had his
fill of wienies, potato salad,
buns, coffee and sweet oaketm/i
After dinner, songs were sung|_
on the beach, accompanied by
an accordion and a guitar, ■
with Mrs. Vincent to lead'
the singing.

^Toout nine-thirty we
were back on board ready to a
start baCit to oeWc.rd.
the wind Wc.s not v/ith us, it
tooic four hours to reach
home. bo one objected to
the lunger trip home as
the night was perfect for
such a trip. The lovelj^
sunset seemed made te order
with its beautiful deep
reds a,nd golds, softening
but never quite fading from
the evening sIq^. It was
one-thirty in the mDrning
when we reached home and
faint tinges of dawn were ■ iL
alreadj'" beginning to show
in the north east,

hone of us will ever
forget the memorable trip
on the Ida Helen with its j{:.

I

is

;  i\

I  1
1

A'i

i:

'll

.  'ir-i
pleasa.nt. associations and
hap^jy, care-free hours at
Sea

(

A

t/i/The Pioneer Club

$ [/ /. \y.-Eight Jesse Lee boys between
the ages of ten and sixteen years
belong to a club whose purpose
is to teach them useful things
and to give them special recrea
tional life. ¥e go in for many

IJIff
t

ctivities of interest to the
average boy. Some of these are:
hiking, sv/iimning, trailing,
baseball, football and basket
ball. Por outdoor winter sports
T/e havu coasting,, skiing, and
skating.

The bc3rs are planning to
erect a cabin in the near
future. Six of the boys.have
entered a garden contest. Each
planted a bed ten by twenty
feet. There will be tvfo prizes
as each boy is raising tv/o
crops. The one producing the
le.rgest amount of ec.Qh is to
receive a prize.

Just now the boys are
"making trail" .for a paper
chase and are looking forward
to a few days cemaping .trip.

Hr. Groth is the '‘Chief",
in charge of the boys.

'll

(

I

I
1

The Epw-rth League i^float f

The Jesse Lee Senior Epwor :h ,
LiiO^gue Wfill not soon forget thp /
f£..re¥/ell pc.rty for Charles L

trip on the
The

!e

' f

'bX-
„  and Hick Heidel,

Ida Helen to Sunny Gove.
cl

.  ■&
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1
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Jarming: Tlie Road to Self-Support ovcir ten jjounds of letruce us wdl
as soiae plants for trans^l<.nitino
for vdich there is .^n increasint^
deinand. Ve hOjje to have more '

The fo.rin at Jesse Lee is hecoming
of more and more importance each
year. 3y it we plan to mate the
mission more self supporting.-

Svery year we enlarge each
field on as manj'' sides as is pos
sible. iilso v/e try to "break- up
at least one or two nev>r pieces.
The clearing process is necessar
ily very slow because after the
stumps are removed (and they are
numerous) wc must haul off rocks
large and small for a number of
years. Large rocks v/eighing from
tv/enty-five pounds to one hundrtjd
or more are hauled off v/ith the
truck and tractor-cart, v/hile the
smaller ones are carried away v/ith

tl

space under glass as soon as jjos-
sible.

Peas, carrots, Odets,
chard v/ill be canned this summer.

This v/ill eliminate high freight
rates from outside as well as the

price of these products,
tons of turnips and rutabagas will
be put in the cellar for future ■
use.

ndCo

ocveral

The Dairy
Our dairy is increasing in

size es v/e nov/ have eleven cows

milking as well as seven goats.
The nuw dairy barn, thirty-five
by seventy feet, is nearly ready

wheel-barrows and leaicy scrub pails, occupancy, so we hope to be
how, we ha.ve in the neighbor

hood of eight acres und-.;r the
plow. A little more than an acre
e.nd a half is in potatoes which
are up and doing nicely. ¥e should
have over two-hundred sac-cs of

potatoes from this patch. About
two and three-fourths acres are ,,

planted to oats and peas for the
silo as winter feed for the dairy.
About an acre will be set out to

also for the dairy,
is planted to small

(one-half
rutabagas,

lettuce, radishes, onions.
We are experimenting.'with

out the sea- '

much better fitted to winter the
btocic thc.n eVer befor

fore, Wc hnvc lost consider-uAle
Stoex because of inadequate hous

ing. . Our cows. Seven of which a

cow kale,--
The remainder

garden truck such as peas
acre), turnips, cc.rrots,
beets 3 ar« ten bret

jroung ones having

etc.
ST/ect corn this year, furnished us

re
registered Holsteins, are jjroduc-
ing at present about thirty gal
lons of milx per day. Ve have two
head of hiefers coming fresh next

'  v/inter as well as five head of

young calves. The goats are pro
ducing nearly five gallons of milk
per doy, Vv'hich goes to build up
the und'v.rnourished children and
the numerous babies,

present there
on our fu.rm.

Hereto-C «

d-
The

ing rcibbits

'vvith bOifle
looking ahead to more
this sort. There ^re no cnickcns

as they Were all killed lc.st
This is one of our needs

:  as poultry

keeping is profitable here,
the hogs, which

tasty mcc.t,, Wc L.r

treats of

nowf,
winter,
at the present time

Lc.st, comes

son is rather short for earn,
have about two thousand cabbage

plants out from which v/e may ex
pect about four tons of C8.b0c.ge
with v/hich to make sauerkraut and

Wc e

for table use.
The hot bed which is six by

produced our
5 ohl rpeb i

as v/ell as pansy
aster plants for the flower

beds. The cold freme, constructed
this spring, is six by thirty feet
and produced some one hundred and
seventy dozen early ri.dishcs and

twenty-seven feet,
cabbcvges and cauliflo¥/er,
and kale plants
and

produce much of our winter's meat.
There are five breeding hogs and

for fall butchering.

w

spven shoats
At present they are making their
living and growth on pasture.



Trails for the Hunter goats climh among the crags.
Large fish, Dolly Varden, rain-

Kenai Penninsula is the land -bow trout and other varieties of

where you will find everything nec- game fish are in the streams,
essary for a perfect vacation. You imagine trying your skill on a
will find heautiful Leaches where ’ Urainhow trout measuring two feet
you will wish to linger; mountains
v/hich will challenge the stamina
of any who try to climb them, from
the top of which views of unsur
passed ruggedness can be seen;
lakes of all sizes, from the two
miniature lakes within the city
limits of Seward to the great
Kenai Lalce which extends for 29
miles in length and is of unicnown
depth, with its surface reflect
ing the snow-crowned mountain peaks
around it.

in lengthi Several measuring
more than two feet have been
caught.

dame birds, several varietie
of wild ducxs, geese, snipe,
ptarmigan, etc., are found here' i

it.
Then there are the Seward is easy of access.

s

n
season. You will find almost any
kind of Alaskan game you may want
on Kenai Peninsula and guides in
Sevi^ard v/ho will guarantee to take
you within shooting distance of

forestsdepths with their mystic
stillness and whispering voices;
the mountain torrents , the un
surpassed Russian River with its
rainbow trout of unbelievable
size (33 inches long),
more v/hen you can enjoy a cool,
long dayed summer in this beauti
ful Horthland far from the swelter-

say

The Alaska Steamship Company
serves Seward adequately with
comfortable boats, which sail
from Seattle through the beautiful
inland passage. Airplane service
can be had from Seward to any part
of Alaska. Seward is the ocean
terminal of the Goverrurent owned
Alasxa Railway. This railway
passes through some afrthe finest
scenery in Alaska. The train
carries one comfortably from ocean
level through majestic passes,
along mountain torrents andplacid
lakes by the huts of the miner,
prospector, and pioneer, through
fields of gorgeously.colored

ing cities of. the StatesI
Seward is a little city of

eight hundred population, located
on the Kenai Peninsula,-- the
gateway to this land of unexcelled
beauty, the beginning of many
trails for the hunter. Kenai
Peninsula is the land of trophies

for the big game hunter.- Practical . flowers growing often at the foot
ally all kinds of big Alaska gaiae
is found here. The brown bear,
some of them as large as the Kodiak
bear btilh roami these mountains.

o.f mighty glaciers and fields of
eternal snow.

Any vacationist or big game'
hunter is not long out of touch
with -home, business, or the world
in general,
paper, The
touch with the v/orld’s most

Sev/ard's daily news-
Gateway, keeps one in

The finest of black bear are here.
The majestic moose, estimated to
number close to 3,000 are on this
peninsula. Mountain sheep and

important news.



I had v^orked sona in a sawiaill*

none: of us had had any joravious
experience in setting up or in
oporoiting one. oo, it is not
surprising that while we did ■
succeed in sawing nost of the
lumber for the barn last winter,
we also learned a few of the

reasons why sawing lumber is not
all pleasure, although we did
thoroughly enjoy most of it.

given before the mill arrived,

we started logging. I believe
the boys liked that work better
than almost anything else., Sonia
of them became fairly good timber
fallers. It did not take many
lessons to show them how to tell

good trees from bad onesj also ■
how to fall them where they wanted
them, or nearly there,
had worked alone,

supervision,
were to be

inte an opening only twe or three
feet widol Is it any wonder they
would rather fell trees than to
saw then into logs for the mill,

or te chop off limbs?
Our hardest work now is to get

the logs to the mill. At first,
we used the hoist on the Pordson

tractor to dro.g them down to the
mill? but we have cut all that are
within reach, and we must resort
to other means, one of which you

see pictured. We have the line
stretched tightly about 20 feet
above ground between tv/o trees,
using our hand stump puller to,
tighten it, and using a set of
chain blocks to hoist the log
clear of the ground.- Then>

gravity brings it 200 feet or -
the length of our cable. Hext,
we roll them, using peaveys,, over

cliff. Here, we hav,c another
ing logs up to sixteen

When -they
or without close

how thrilled they
ble to fell a treeO.

thrill,

X

4. -Ii
^V1

li.

On the Trail of the Loggers

Just hov/ much the sawmill means

to us is hard to express. Perhsips
the best understanding of our appre
ciation of - it can be gained by a
knowledge of how very much we need
ed a nev; barn. Any farmer can sym
pathize with us when it is xnown
tho.t our best barn wa>,s 16 by 20 feet
in which we kept six dairy cows.
In the other-barn" we kept the
other fdur cows, the herd sire, the
calves, the goats, and sometimes
two hogs, iSnough samdl

This is not the only reason >
that- we are thaneful that y^u of
the W.H.M.S. were able te send us

the sawmill. As I have just men
tioned keeping hogs in the dairy
barn, you knov/ v/e needed hog houses,
.<e have with our nev/ lumber, made
a temporary boiler shed and just
today I helped the boys finish a -
smoke house v/hich was largely built
v;hile another boy and I weie sawing
lumber for our first outside order.

But, I, am getting cihead of my'
story. ViTien the sawmill o.rrived
last September, our hopes and,
prayers for a nev/ barn begoon to
ba answered. There began, also,
many new experiences for the men
and boys of Jesse Lee Home. '';Wiile

feet long and thirty inches
thr.^ugh, gather momentuin enough
to roll over stumps,-
slide Borae more- and- finally stop

Hard-Work

Sec;

roll and

almost at the mill,
and fun were never, so close -to¬

gether.
Besides, we have the privi

lege of working in a place as
lovely as the spot jrou 'see in
●the nicture,--
home in the valley, the bay_
snow-capped mountains beyond;--
alm-Dst as beautiful and dear to

as Mt. Marathon on whose ;
But we see more

overlooking our
an

us
slopes we are.

d



OIT Tik. V..Jx.TI01T R0.\I)

i  sunRurn,,
c;Vi^rytiaing

if/e h-vt: tver experienced a
tide rips s which s^nL ^

in the ship flying first

this vi(-.y v-iid thne

thing witiiin xav -
lungs a liver uiid gizz^h'd go flip
flip, fUppity flo ) for „lDout nn
hour on two different occ;..sions^ ●

muscles, mosq^uitos
descending into uiie

Seldovia l..y,
nd being

..nd m..de u-Very-
31 jm..cn, he..r t,

tireU i'.et, SOi'e

and yes , the
blL.ck Wet depths 01
impromptu f..siiion,

v/e left Sev/_.rd in o. spo.nking

hreeze, jib , mains'1 , sterns'1
and spanker dl up . Y/hat a picture mov^ble
the little mission bOv.t - The Ida

Helen - miust h.,ve iin.de skiimuing
L.cross the blue-green Yvr.ters of
Resurrection Lay on the :.fternoon
of June the iOth, 1333. If those

who h..d g.,/chered on the S-.n Juan
dock to bid us good bye v/ere
thrilled at the picture, I'm sure
it could not be comp_.red to the
thrill of those who vYcre abo .rd

the sturdy little ship.
There Yver^ thirteen of us

counting Lrownie, the malemute
mascot of the ship Yv'ho increased
our number to eighteen by present
ing five cunning little puppies
to her master, The ReV. Leon Vin
cent, skipper of the ship and
missionL.ry p..stor eeldovio. ..nd
0.11 points YYestw..rd.
i,Ir. ...nd mrs
two old son i)..vid.5
o'.s Mukic

beth deijsbeek, The superintendenc
of the bew..rd G-erieia.l Hospit,.i ,
v.-.c.,tion bound, Mr Arnold dr..n-
Tille and P..t Co.rlough of the

ship's ci’eYV, Mil ell Rymi.n., Jesse
Lee Girl, iin.king .. visit to her
mother in Seldovi:
..nd nick He id el, Jesse

both gr,..du..tes of th

School, st..rting out ̂for oh
Homer country to find .. pl..ce to
homeste..d, i.nd
Hatten f..miiy - Mr
with our ten ye ,r old d.,.u ;hter
Hope,
ship YVas, three fold.
Mr. H..tten w..s to visit our
Seldovia mission, org,.nize the
Methodist aipiscopai church there,
hold qu..rtcrly conference and
help in ..ny Yvay possible the
spiritual v\?ork in
fishing vill.-.ge.
wanted" to get Charles ..nd Hick
settler on homeste...d l..nd.

we dre.ined of a coimaunity

fished

;.,.

X. i'J. C-D

Vincent L.nd their
otherwise knoYvn

there YV...3 miss aliz:.-

Cii-.rles L-.nge
Lee boys

SeW..rd High

a portion of the
Hat ten ..nd I

Our purpose abo..rd the
first „

were in

the sky

nave

out ignominiously into a
it SeeiUed tile Vifhol^row boat ivliile

tch^d from the bo„.rd walk,
the most

town

Hotwithst..nding ' YeS,
glorious v...c..tion.

e S..iled all ..f uemOOll ..nd

night ..nd until three o'clock in
the morning the first d..y out.
If I could live to be .. thous..nd

ye..rs old, I would lleVer forget
th,.t tiide. It is said of th

Holy City th..t " there is no
night there" , neither is there
any in Al..sk.. ..t tills time of
the ye..r, We could not miss any
of tile be..uty of it so r..n belowi
deck to sn..tcii .. s..ndwich ..nd
returned to wi.tch the sunset paint

the sky, txie clouds, tile dist..iit
mount..in pe..ks, the gl...Giers ..nd
the se.. with every conceiv..ble eele:
color, be r,.n through .. school
of gre..t bl..ck killer whales;
se:. gulls ..nd sp..rroYYS, ducks c.nd
other birds of the sea vvere

o.lw..ys in evidence, bo tuned our
music..! instruments - violin ,

guit..r ...nd accordi..n :.nd had a
song fest - Yve t..lked ..nd t.Mked,
Ywe l.,psed into silence'. The glory
of the sky ..nd the w..ter .jid us
keep still, be could Only YYonder
if it YV..3 all re..l or whether we

 some f..iryl..nd or per -
chance pexmiitted to peer for a

this needy littiietime into th..t better country ,
Second Y>/e our eternal hoHie. about midnight

 ch..nged to a deep biue-
Long green sh..ding to m..uve ..nd shell

pink and there high in the sky
appeared the neYv born moon Y/ith
tYvo bright silver st..rs as seiiti-
n..ls only to be hidden in a
short Ymile by the glories of
the sunrise.

of young jesse Lee people 5 aiYn-.y
from the vill..ges Yvith their
deterior..ting influences, out
upon the soil where a better
living mc.y be had. These boys
had c..ught the vision and wnre
to make the start. V/ith Y/'hat
high hopes .nd fine enthusiasm
did e.,.ch of us look forw..rd to
this ..dventur And tnird; to

Lay followed d..y.
myri.'.ds of isl..nds. p..st

■je s.. iled
thro
gl..ciers txi..t YYere disch..rging
their icc into the sei. and thro

YY...S to be our vx.cation
ea.sily the finest, most unique
and most interesting v..c..tion

I
! .Lt w these floes t.,king enough of one

big berg ..board the boat to ha.ve
ice cre..m on different occ..sions.

as



V'/e visited in
with, fox f..rjiiL;i3 nd in li

'b^.Gic up the hill
xg..in to the lovely little shrin
now iuoi''e th^Ji fifty ye.n's old ,
How pitiful th^.t it should con-
trihute so little to the n.-eds of

n dying ..nd needy r..ce i
In our own little mission

church th./c evening v<e worshipped ^
v/ith goodly congreg.,tion. The
choir rendered un ..nthem th^/c

would do credit to m..,.ny city
church, ilr. Hutten brought the
mess.--ge ..nd the close nine
people Were reCeiVed intO the

church on profession of f.hth .
Others ii:,ve sent for th^^ir letters.

Then the little church organisa
tion- vn.s ]—unched. A e>und,.y
bchool with v.n ..Veih.ge attend._uic
of eighty h..s flourished for
seVer.,1 iiionrhs p..st. An .e.pv«/orth
Le.,.gue is soon to he org.hiized
at the x'e-4Uest of the young
people, I'ith the deVOted leL^der-

ship of the Yincents m^ny more
good tiiingS'.h'e to se expected
of this group, uou hless this
little company of helievers.

C-C o „.-vn i 1)Q

ttle

isol.hed fishing vill.,.ges along
the W:,y. P/e spent ound.,ys d_y of
rest' ..nd gl..dness ..t the Auk..
Isl.hid kox jA..nch,

the crew from the ho.rt ..nd the
three inh..'bit..nts of th

met in the

In th evenin

-  - - -Ue island
living room of the r

g

_,nch
house where divine service vx.s
held.

■, /C \n.lked for miles, our feet
were sore ..nd our whole bodies
awearied, in the Homer country
until vv'e found .. suit..ble location
for our boys. ¥e had an eight
mile drive in big luiabering f..rm
v/o.gon from the boy's loc. .tion b..ck
to the boat after their supplies.
One of the happiest meifiories of the

e  time we had helping
pl.,ce to build

trip is th
the boys to pick
their c.'.bin. Vi e wi.nted

The whole blue sky
And .. bit of the
A fount..in of w, .ter
And .. t..ll birch tree

little hillside
sloping tow:.rd the south ,
the spot v/here
was met :.nd here they pitched their
tent.

Sea

finally on
we found

every requirement how We ..re homevv..rd bound.
The glorious sunshine h„s given
plc.Ce to clouds ..nd rain but this
l:.sts only two d..ys ..nd
snug ..nd comfy in the c..bin of
the Id.. Helen with time to r^...!
and rest, t.,lk ..nd sleep . The
wea.tiler clL...rs ..nd at thi'oe o'cleok
in tiie morning
Gove where We had ..nciiorcd for
the night. S..iling is f..ir ..nd
We do iiot stop until wo ..r^j ..t
homo. How good uesurrection' l..y
looks I Thu; beacon lignt on
C.'.in's he...d looks like ..n old
f,..mili..r friend. P/e tie up at
the oan Juj.n dock at midnight
July first. Thu broouing gr..y
blu^.- twilight hour oov^jra the
sleeping e..ri:h ..s .. soft wool
coVv^rl^t covers .. sleeper.

We are

le..Ve A'ild G..tV/ u

V'/ 0

The d, ,ys spent
quaint little vill..ge
wrorld fl. .vor :.nd its
open to the s
Vfcre pl^, .s..nt
prof it..bl
people were
.'.nd m..de thuse
with luncheons
fine felloviTship,

iviiss deijsbeek ..nd I spent
an interesting hour on .uund..y
afternoon inside the little Greek
Orthodox church vfhere the old
priest accounted to us in good
English the legends concerning some
of his Ikons . .nd holy pictures .
Y/e had thre,.ded our ¥/..y thro tall

There ..re no
only pe.ths

e  5 pL.st little
native huts with their usu. .l litter
of trash ..nd dirt :.bout the doors
past a n.,tivo Eonya - b..th house
v/ith smoke pouring ,out of every,
crevice, past numerous brown eyed
children, shy ...nd curious until
finally vye c..me to the dirtiest and
most tumbled down house of all with
the dirtiest children peering
the tr .sh infested door,
found the priest at home and ho h,ad

in beldovi..
v/ith its old

every v^indow
e.. :.nd lovely liiann..
..nd restful ..nd

Like all Al:.sk..ns the
friendly . .na hospit..bie

v..c. .tion u.,ys h..ppy
.nd dinners ..nd

t. *

grass and poochki
streets in tnis vill..g
going here ..nd then

u c 'o ̂

a,round
Here w6

see no one, he..r no one. 'we w..lk
home ..nd to oed through the soft
stillness. Hov/ good to be there

gfor dunday morning brc..kf..st .
The softness ..nd the stillness

Perh..ps , after all,
thing of the whole

IS gone,
the best
vac..tion is getting home again.



.-j>PLi:s
One Road to the' htfif't of a Child

repTinced

here, coraes fron a good frl-;ad of
Jesse Lee Hone, a raan viho o.e
apples and is generous with then.

Phe letter which o.
1. V.1

s in

happy to do so. ¥e get more en-
jcpn-'int oi3t of matcing up this one

;ve do out of any other
hip. from our plant. Ve

:● you neipd, and liise^ the
a ad'we know too' that it is

c a.r T'..0.
\ffcor

know
i ru i

'n

a g.reat help in your food hills.Yakina,
'/feshington
Mar. 17, 1933

I want to thank each one of the
hoys and girls who wrote letters
to us.
one of t'hem and I passed them on
to Miss Rose Kochendorfer, who is
head of the business girls cluh
at the Church, and they all enjoy
ed them very much.

'We.want you to know that we’are
expecting, this coming year, to
take care of you again on a car
load of hig, red ap^jles. ¥e are
always pleased to hear from you,
and about the good work you are
doing in your Home and hchool.

We enjoyed reading everyJesse Lee Hone,
Seward, xilaska

Lear Mrs, Hatten and Kiddies;

Certainly appreciated receiving
all of the nice letters from the
hoys and girls of your good Home.
It makes us feel good here to know
that some one enjoys apples, and
is willing to eat them as a matter
of desire, rather than having to
he persuaded to eat them, hy adver
tising, throughout the various
States. We know that apples are
a very fine fruit in many respects
and it is a quite remarkable fact
that the Yalcima dnd Wenatchee
Valleys ship annually 30.000 cars
of this fruit every year, to
various parts of this country, as ,
well as to foreign ports. This
year alone, there will he export
ed to England, Germany,
Prance and Belgium, and a few
other countries around 4,000,000
boxes of our Northwest apples,
going mostly from Seattle and
Portland, overseas.

The people over in kurope like
apples better than we do in the
United States, fhey sell them hy
the pound, and they are quite
expensive hy the time they arrive
t^ere. In knglend, they consume
apples a good deal like you people
in Alaska,-- they have them for
breakfast, lunch, and in the
evening,
doctors have prescribed apples as
a very healthful diet. However,
in this country, the inn eric an
people do not talce the
apples so
have such a variety uf fruits
the year around to choose I'rora;
oranges, grapefruit, bananas, etc.

Y/e do enjoy making up this
every year for your Koxce
every one donating apple*

Many of the German

eating of
seriously, because we

car

3 is very

Yours very trulyi
(signed) Prank Stubbs

Best regards to all the,kiddies!

JOKkS
Minnie ,S. (who had overheard^Geo.H
and John B. mention gizzards);

"Vihat are gizzards,-- animals?"
Kiss Coger (enlightened after a
momerifs TETought);

"Minnie is thinxing of lizards".

Hiss Beedle (taking Bobby from the
closetT)";

"mat do you have to say now?"
"Thank- you" .B obby:

"If there were a
thdiTsand miles long these

Herr Schinidt;
road a
children would want their picnics
at the end of it.

I «an't hear any more.
"Yi/hy not?"

r played with Juju's
just screamed, -

Pauline;
Hatten:nrs

Paul i~he:
duiiie and Juju

screamed so hard that I can'tshe
hear any more.
Hr s. Ba t e n:
'thing at all?
Pa’k. me? No.-

at.tm: "Can't you even hear
c"to vou?"

2  -Must- a little bl¬

Can’t you hear any-

●, TMr
m-- -
Pauline»

'1.'



Picnics: The Road to Happy
Times

is ao'jut six mil^s from Jesse Lee
Home. Others want to go to henai
Laxes eighteen miles distant.-
Both places are magnificent and
offer splendid opportunity for all
that is necessary for a good pic-

Those that want to go tome.

When v/e do the same thing every

day,,even though we do it cheer
fully, life sometimes "becomes
dreary with the routine of it all .

all human and occasionally
we hecome gloomy and need cheering
up.. Citj/- people try to overcome
the dullness of life "by going to
a shov/, theater, or some other
artificial place of a.nuse.aent for
their recreation. But, W'c here at
Jesse Lee Horae have a better remedy
for the blues, and that is a picnic.

Per an adult, what could be

more refreshing to mind, soul and
body than to go out to the forest

Kenai Lalce seem to be more inter

ested in the long autoaobile ride
as this is the end of our highway.
Many prefer "Bear Lalcc, hOY/ever, as
it gives them chances to swim or
fish or pich berries, or row a
boat.

Again, let rn-e assure you that
picnics-have many fold blessings
in store for every mem’Der of Jesse
Lee Hume, as eVe-n the baoics go.
'tVe wish that you v/ho live in cities

or to some lake or beach a,nd to con- could drive dull care avi^ay by
going with us to any one of the
favorite■picnic grounds.

sider Nature, the handiwork of God,
in its .splendid glor3rJ For kids,--
what a lark it all is!

We have here in 3e?/ard raanjr
picturesque placv;.s noted for their
scenery and their playgrounds.To
some of these places we go quite
frequentlj'. Just about a mile
east of the home there is an
abaxidoned governinent radio station
where there are sv/ings, to merry-go-
round teeter-totter and a tennis
court Y/hich afford great aelight
to the children. A magnificent
beach stretches from the east to

an ideal place in it-
v/e go quite frequently to

the v;est,--
self.

Over Night Parties
"Before leaving on her vacation

Mrs. Hatten took a group of six
girls out to the Hatten cabin on
Resurrection River. They left
(SartlfrdSIyt ' afternoon carrying
enough of a grubstak-e to last

thtr.tse meals, including their Sunday
dinner. Sunday School services
were held out under the trees and
everjxthing contributed to a good
time". ¥e are told that Mrs. Hat
ten relinquished her role as
supervisor to Bessie-Akayak who
made out work lists and evarj'"-
thing. The girls were joined on
Sunday morning by "mr. Hatten and
the Boys of his Sunday School
Class. The entire group got "back
in time for LpY/orth League and
Church in the evening.

this place because it is so close
to the Home,-- within v/alking dis¬
tance.

Then, v/e have the Hash "Beach
to which v/e go by auto.mobile or
truck. ii. trip there takes us ov er
a road of efoout five miles, through

Some p-eople havedense forest,
seen black bear trc.veling around
here, belt none of us has encounter
ed any at our picnics. .'Here vYe
spend the glorious Fourth of July,
as the beautiful beach presents us
with an unlimited lev-el space for

other games and races of
In order to fc.cilitate

ab-jut dozen

baseball,
all sorts,
the games, a crew of

- Bravery!
Mrs. Anderson, the undaunted

and fearless feminine mem"ber of
the Jesse Lee staff, took- not
just six but SIXTLLN'girls out to
the cabin for an overnight sphee
during the height of the mosquito
season.

boys and a couple of te^.chors go
day or two before the Fourth

vixith scythes and rakes to cut the
Yfhich stands four or five

This Yfe store into the

Co

grass
feet high,

The girls left as soon as the
evening work was done, on the
longest day of summer, a day that
certainlj’’ lasted all night for
neari.y a3.1 of the party,
girl reported a dandy good time,
Y^it'a sv/imming, good eats and a
treat of bacon for breakfast.

Lach
silo and use during the winter for
fodder.

Sometimes,, vixhen it is undecid
ed v/here to go, some youngster is

to suggest Bear Lake, v/hichsure



Pamiliar Sights at Jesse Le

PhoAe Main 31Arcade Building

Cameron’s CafS
CO A L ' ■*

iiow open for "business

{Electric. Grill location)
r

Mr. and Mrs. Charles‘Cameron
Proprietors

"by the
sack or in carload*lots

« .

Wood Ice Hay Grain & Transfering

H. V. HolVn A. P. Davis

SjAvAKD PRUG G0i!£PAMY
0VMRLA3H) HOTEL
Main Street
Seward, Alaska

klwyn Swetmann
Proprietor

Look for it at^ the Drug Store
THj k.h;zall stor’d MaiH 1

Mel A. Horner Manager 32

.CXPDRT BARB ORIFG' j-

Os"bo's Electrical Shop

Radio. Supplies
House Wiring and Boat Y/iring

and
Contracting

«  .

■' R^ry Rov/ers

Hew Shop
Hext to Orlander’s4

y

Van Gilder Hotel

Joe Badger, Proprietor

Steam Heat
Hot and cold water in rooms

Seward, Alaska

Service with a smile
'' 'at the

POODLE DOG CAFE
Seward, Alaska

Ga"briel Santo Proprietor



Call a».d iaspect

C, H. Orlander
McMullen’* New Store/

Watches, Diamonds, Curios
Watch,, and Jewelry, and

Optical Repairing

Mnlforged otoc.i-c
*V«

Prompt
'Delivery

Phnne
Main 34

Sylvia’s

Clothing and Sh*'ea
for the whole family

UraACH&V^ADM '

Ice Cream
Printing and. Developing

Ph*h'ograph Records

12SAdams

,  ’’Quality First

Brpwn Sc Hawicins Cor^joration
,(hstcPlished 1900)

Clothing, Groceries, Hardward

l^^rniture, Fuel, . Boat bupplies

It

Hotel Belmont
J*« S. Hofraan, Prop.

Workingmen’s Headquarters
Seward, Alaska

R*oms 500 & 75;J

Lander’s
Barher Shop and Beauty Shop

i sey/ard^dairb:

0j4’^'ant
g\t it

fresh milk,
■ ati the

If y

Tuh and Shower Baths
SHWARJ DAIRY

Gommerae Res'iffcu:
Workers’ .latihg H

nt Hotel Oilland
Ph*ne Madison 123

Taxi in lonneotion
Day or Night

Good H#me-o*»k»'(l M«als
50jZ? and up

Harry GouhlilantPrtprietor; Pr*priet*r●harl e s P. 9H11 and,

BroslusC. T*T

Phone:  Madison 56
i

.
General Machine Repairs,Cement - ,3ri*k - Lumber

.everything in the
Building Line

G. M. B. ■
Fhigidaire Oil Burners

Ford Agenti ●harles Lechn.er


